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From the New York Journal of Coamsroe.
' - An Earthquake Zone.

We are not aware llalauy geologist hat called
attention to the fact that the tacit dijiit.roo

Jtlllltarj 8taT Lavr, Ac.

earthquakea of which wahjvaany record. ia UaiboJgU-ai-- t

II

The fallowing General Order we find ia ibe
Charleston papers : '

. lfaAij(?aTiai?scoiiD MarTAirPifTficr,
Cmablsitoi, 8. C, April J 1U, 1W57.

W!slSrT9i . 10.J--, -
Tlit eeneral deatitotioa rrstailinr amooz the

DODolation offUiaTIilirnrr Llrtrict cinnAu r.
listed withmjt aflji'JIri; iijaot for the derelop-- J

ment of their inUoftiil rssoarcet. Tba natural
and aitcot of tl,: JdMuutioa demand (ztraordi
nary aaaitore, Tha people are borne down by
a heavy Lur lr of debt ; tha oropt of graio aod
garden pr&Jaoe failed laat year; naoy families
Kara been dr tired ef shelter; many more need
food an j o'dtki n : needful imjleaisots and aux- -
Uiartes.; rrtiiars ar.orT6wr.itba-lttaKr- .
iog sopu!aliju la numerous Jocalitios era thraaii
tned wiih-ar- f atian, h!aa aupnlitd w th UtA
oyua uarernneof or tba Uoued C'tatti; the
inability of luge portion of the people to pay
uzss leares the locbl aotboriiica witboi'i adrquata
meant of relief; and the gravity of the situation
ia inorcaaed by the general dicnoeition shown bf
creditors to enforce, upon an impoverished peo-
ple, the immediate collection of all claims.

To suffer all tb a te go on without restraint or
remedy ia to sacrifice the general good. The
rigbte of creditors shall be respected : but the
appeal of want and suffering must ba heeded.
.Moved by thee coastdoraiions, the following
regulations are announced: TLey will ootinoe
in force, with such modifications as the occasion
may require, until tba civil eovernmcrst of the
respective States ahall be established, in nevoid-- a

ace with the reoutretnenU of tho Qovcrnmeot
of tee United riatei. "

Tho Uraaiin J;ik Genera! eirnetlr dcirca
and eaoEdently believes that ibe ebitdrvaoce if
these regulations, and the co operation of all rer
aons cooceroed in employing fairly and justly tha
advantagca otiil raaiuiig to them, will auiugjU
tae aisireas now eiiatins: ana tbat toe areuues
of industry, enterprise, and the organization thus
opened, will contiibate to the parmaacnt welfare
and fatnre nsppin.eia of the people.

1. Imprisonment for debt is prohibited : un
less tbo defendant in elocution aba!) bc'convicted
of a fraudulent concealment or dipcitioa of hia

. . . . .

r,i , ... FESll
.KM h rHlllP in th. Hiui.i r. ,.f hi. A..i m .1, . j v.
ucui.nu. adu iui prorceuinn row esiaoiiitea
n North and South Carolina. rpcelive!v. far

the trial aild deleraiLtigu of auch questions.
may be adopted. "... -

U. Judgments or decrees, for the pay neat ef
money, on caae of aeUon anain between the
9th of December, I8C0, and tbeJStb of Mar.

1805, shall not be enforced by execution auiast
the property or the jursen bf tba usfeuaaiit. 1'ro-cecd'f- rt

in ajch cjmiC Mik,i.owTrtidinin
shall be tUjthfi aod no sail or process shall be
hereafter instituted or coDmnccd. for any each
crce rf aciien.

HI. Sleriffv, Coronert, and Constable, are
Lereby directed to suspend for twelve calendar
mouths the tale of all property upon execution
or process, on liabilities contracted prior to the
19th tf .December, 1SG0, unk-s-s upon tho written
eo ti e n t thrtlttfcndarrtsrcxrept tenpaar tcie -

the puioiitt, or jo kis ahttnee Lia agent or at
torney, shall upon, upoa oath, with corroborative
testimony, allege tnd prove that the defendant
is removing, or Jut en da. fraudulently to remove
his property beyond ilia territoriaf jurisdiction of
the court. Iho sale of real or personal property
by foreclosure of mortgage is likewise suspended
flr twelve cal e n dajprn o nth iexstp LilLiasea Jr hera
th payment of interest money, accruing siace
the 15th day of "May, 1805, aball not have been
made before the day of sale .

' IV. Jo'"gtnenta or'deerts entered or enrolled,
on causes of action arising subsequent to Uei5ih
of May, 1SC5, may be enforced by, execution
against
., the.. .

property. of the defendant; and in
ti n icatifMi --or the mnrntv anm. uoder

V

I
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-
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VIII. The eurrency"of the, Unlil StaUa,
declared by th Congrcw of the Uai:oJ Btstea
to ba a legal tender 10 the pavmrnf.nf it dobta,
duet and domaods, ?all ti r! rsUed io
North and South Carolina. And.i;2,eea Io
whiejbtje jaaiA-ahttll-lH-

a t8!Vf4' payureM,
and refaaed by any pablio" Iftotr, w'.'l b at onca
reported to thee, IIodiarler or t tao Com
manding Officer of tha Vost within f i,"ch auch
officer resides. ,

IX. Property of an absent dcl.'ir,' or one
charged at inch, without fraud, whutlcr consul-ia- g

of money advanced for the purposes of a;ri-cultur- e,

or appliances .for tha eultivi'on of the
soil, shall cot la taken under prvWs known
at "Foreign Attachment but the J.V i.ttled
by any existing Uw fhn nQiSx-- f vtad, uar
thall lha fyfjuifo'dlr ita vol lie a be in
ay wi- - interftred with, except in the txeielion
t a luc'DCiilor final decree 10 canei where

they'are tuthorJied te be enforced. "w.

i. Ici tuita brought te reeover ordi(Sfy delu,
known as actions ex contractu, bail as t Tetofore
inthorixed, aball not be demanded ly t suitor,
aor Uken by the Sheriff or other oScrr servlnt!
,mo process, in suits lor trespaaa, Iibrl, wrcg- -

mi uwn.ciBiuu oi propenvana oiaercanvi xnown
at actions ex dtlicto, bail as beretofor aatlor--
txed may be demanded, nod takei. ITe prohi
bilion of bail m cases ex contractu. slalhot ex
teud to parties aboat U Uava the State bat tho
tact or io ten Hon must be clearly estsbr.rbed by
proof.

Al. Io cninio&I rrooeedinira. the usu-- 5 rcoo;
nances shall be required aod taken br te prop
er civil officers aufhorized tVVit to

. . ' ....!.. I- - F, - t n.i t140 iua aaioe ; i roeuim, k nai upon o.nj iaiv.: i. . . . iniaue io anT.ma"isirna orotner MttM
therixed by law to issue a warrant for bre'e of
tbo peace, or any criminal offence, it shall.) lha
duty cf such tcai.trste or offiecr" to Uue lii
warrant upon the recognizance of the t .!tii
ant to prosecute, without requiring him J give
security on euch recognixar.ee. ftau. ine practice ot carrying dcaaly weap
on?, except by otneers and soldiers io thefc-Jitar- y

service af the L' tilled tllatos, m prohibit jI The
concealment of sach weapons on the peno wnl
oe dcemca an aggravauoo of the onenee.t A ti
olation of fVf .,p1ui saa'l ' iahAb fV,. a T..nJavaMva v i.f Airiiuii t.uw vviivta
amaaU4
n

- ta. trial....and ptftiahwer fcr Military
commission hencver wioondi: or killitiz
sUitU result from the ne ef'suth wc?p.rT proof
mil ins party earnJ ortoeeafela oVs. y wca.
pen, shall be deemed eridt'&ce-o- f flo:,Laji in-

tent to take the life of tho incurs.! rvr'a.
XIII. The orders Ijerttifore Jssnea la this

Military Department, jrohibising' le' 'atish-meo- t

of crimes and ffe'nws by bhj1'(.'rmsni-iof,- ;

branding stock, fifLri 'ilsQ-pn-
puoNoiaent, ars'i'a torcoa.(td baotejedby
all persont.

XIV. The punishment df death in certain
caes of burglary and larceny, imposed by the
existing laws ef the provisional government in
this Military District, is aCb&hed. Any per- -

eoo convicted of burglary ; of larcecy, when the
property stolen iof the valueof twtm, five dol
lars: ot assault and battery with iatoct to kill :

1 't. M .... I

ucetnea gui:ty oi leiony, and altall b punutd by
imprison iu en t at hard lib jr for a trni rot exceed-
ing ten years nor less than two years, in the dis-
cretion of the coart having jurisdiction h ereof.
uarceny. wt.-en the valua of tbe property ti!en
is leas than, twenty five dollurs, shall be psnbh-e- d

by imprisonment at hard labor for a tenji not
exceeding on'e year, 1 in the discrctbo ef the
court

XVr. Tho Governors of North and 8uth
Carolina eb all have aatnority, within their

to reprieve or pardoC ar.y
person convicud and sentenced bj a civrWrt,
and to re.uit fines and penalties. V"

XVI. Nothing in this order shall t eeatru- -
eu to restrain er prevent the operation cf piocced
ings in bankruptcy, io accordance with tU Act

the colk'ction cf aoy tax, impost, ticitt
or cuarge levied by authority of the Cni'ed
Stotfsorof. the provisionalgorefunienlaof Kerth
and South Carolina; but no imprisonmcat for
overdue taxes shall he allowed. Ndr'slatt-Ai- t
order, or any law of the provisional governments
of North or b'outh Carolina, operate to eny to
minor children, or children .fonilg of ig..:qr,
their legal representatives, nor to suspend, as to
iheaa, any right of actionpremedy,'or ; prootdig,
against lxecutors, Administiators, TwSUes,
Guardians, Wasters or Clerks of Equity Courts,
r other offieera or persons holding a fiduciary

.relation to the patties or the Sublet matter of
tue iuuod or proceeaing. ,.f

XVII. An? law or ordinance beretofara in
force in Ntirtk or South ; Carolina, -- Inconsistent
with the provisions of ibis General Order, is
oiby suspended and declared inoperative.

By command of Major-Genera- l D. E. Sickles.
j. W. CLOUS,

, Captain 38th U. S. . Infantry
A. D. C, k A. A. A. a.

Offioial : 4. Clous, Aid de-Ca-

154. At a meeting of the Palestine Explora-
tion Society, hold io Oxford, England, Sir fleo-x- j

Rawlinson gave it as his opinion that the
going on and contemplated at Jerusa-

lem would gire a knowledge of Jewish liijtory,
from "the time of Solomon down to' the destruc-
tion of the city, more full and perfect thaa we
have of any period of Greoian or Roman history.

- IfjU A watch has been manufactured to Paris
which is wound up by simply opening the ease
to note the time. It only requires to be opened

QC? ""C"0 eeP always going, and it is
perhaps nearest .j,P,.h to perpetual motion
yet invented. , . ;

IQ The Avery Island (Louisiana) salt friqe U
said to bo tho finest in tha world. . The mine is
inexhaustible, andatho material pure aa cryslal,
conta;i,ig ninety-nin- e per cent, of pure aah,. It
has a working eompaoy with a oapiul of 12,500.

' THE NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS
fUBUSHED KVTKY TIIUB.BDAY,

! BT THANK. D AH LEY.

tSVAtUBLT II nUVABCB.

"Single eopy, on year, oeoeoees $1.00
tit months, OOOOO Nlt 2.00

m , UirM Booths, ...... l 1.00

tiy No Dtict entered npou the enbsorlptloo book
w'tbeat and subscribers' nanee will lit
eraied tbe M tbelr sakseriplioa expiree.-- ,

t
&AT3 OF ADVEBTLSINO.

TBAIWST ABTfTUI0. '
t M

r ' u. fc! --. a !
I" Tr.i' f t o'tvsrtUenunta, ont" ln?tUon,

' ptt sq a re... '.......... ........ ..$."00 '

t AI ?! wbipe't loertioa, lp than three ' '
months, per qrM..,.Li............ tO

Lr 1 Notion. OblUartee, ArnioaaermenU of" Can
Ji.ItU ir n Cet, DttUoatlta, & , at lb abo?

Jfoiietif Mrrifi aal Daatbi fr.
.44 yrly adr ertiiiDf al rtaasubla raUa.

v
, BT- - Taffor CriMtal alTtrUtlnc. vhaa th nam

Wf tmrtl?m r - llmltaJ, daa bta handta la for
, puUelioa; aJ fvt qaarttTly. balf yaari or Jary
' adrartliamaaU an itma afUr flnt laitrtioa.

nrntn( !pillon and Koinlnallon
eft: i?:(rrs In Uankruptcy.

''! Vj tUrectioB f tha Cbiaf Juatioo ike follow-- ,

in; lUteneat it f nbluhad for ioformalioo :

1. UnJr ttt act of Confrrtaa tb powerof ap-- .

B
pointing "regiilera ia bankruptcy" U reateJ ia
lha Diatriet Coarta of ila Uditdd Stalea, tha Fa-- '
praaoe Cuorta of tba Tarritoript and the Sapremt
Court of lha District of Columbia ; bat 00 perron

ctn ba a'rpointeJ who ii nt a aauatcllor at law.
2. Tha dutj of reoauimciidiD aod ooui-isatia- g

to lha Diitrict Court and --other cuurta
neotiooed in the act aaitable peraotia for

appointmtnt it imposed on tha CLief Jaativa of
lha United Statea, tad Congrcu liavin? now ad- -

jaarood without actioj; upaa tba bill introduced
luta the Seoato to repeal tbia proiutonhe will'
prooead to earrj u luto effect.
' 3. To Innnre, M far at pradicable, the ejection
jpf gt taeo.fjr rejiitert, the Chief Jyiiice wiil re-

quire, ia eterj eaaa where hia rccomuieodaiicD
aud noBtoatioD ia deaired , a certiSeU fiam

the Clerk xt Jnigt of the proper Diitriet or Ter-

ritorial Cotfrt, or of a eoantllor tt asid court ;

, and aaconJ!, a Uteeot in what Confrrcwional
'DiatrtetiSF Territory tha gentlemaa pn poaed o,

asd for .what District or Terrilurj, aed fr
what Jodiciil District, the recomaasodiiicn aod
nemioatioa It deaired; tnd thirdl, Jrtteri fryoo

busitsat nd prarebnal men of tba District,
Uiav prjlfrriixf wh iatV thi V,'l.tJ.;ac af

their fellow t.tiicCn, each of which Ictteta must
Tfticb d&itrtlj u2 tu'Jf for

' named (1) f i rejipt to hit prefcsioml know-!- o

Jg and a).r.t, (U) in respeet to bit personal
integrity, and (S) ta respect to hit general luai- -

f Daa capacity.
4.' Ia addition to these, when lha StaU is

:rcprciiedJ6lCocereetiai 4
eu t kid, are deired from tha rfpreaeotatija7
of Jhe Dulnct, and from the Senators 01 tee
State, or ia tha case of a Territory, from the del

' eytte. " "...5. ' No memorials or petition, or rewmmen
dationt aigncd by others than the writer are re-

quired. . .
6. All lettera upon which ant reeommenda- -

--tiotr andTJCWTnntionTny-t8iiil1- t
by Uie Cliief Justice in the office of tbe Clerk of

the Supreme Court of the United States.
7. Nominations and recommendations founded

upon testimony furniahed aa above require! will

be msde aa early at practicable after the same
ehaH have been received. If more than one gen.

i . . rr. . " . : . . I
ticiiAti in anv lisiriaio.T j crniorT ia inureooin-- 1

. IM "cae j; wwSwio,, v.p"WM?
8. Unly one person win w recommenaea ana ;

nominated io any one Congressional District ex -

cect
.
ft) 10 ma caie inaa ine eourw nefing xooi- 1 ..!.'.' ...t -- i

appointing power snail uccuoe to appoint uie prr.
eons first reconimedded and nominated; or, 2)
in the case thdt after the act shall have gone ful-

ly into operation, the appointing court ahall ccr--

tify to the Chief Justice that the businmof the
" District Cannot be propjrly done by one register;
- or, (3) ia toaie cases, where a Congressional Die-tri-

may ba partly in"boa Judicial District abet

'tvartly ia another.
. , D. y MfDDLETONf ,

"Clerk of Supreme fpurt United tatoe."
Vsshington City, April 5, 1867.

A 0. 8. COOBT DEdlSION.--- -

1 polumbui (Ga.) Enquirer reports tne hi
' lowing important decision : ',

Walearn Tettaliybut lb reporTTrmata on

tka authoTity'tif lawyerthat
1 Jud, Erskine, of tba United Statea District

Court, has, daring iU present term at Atlanta,
I ruled io afTeot that the adjudicationt by our

State courta duriog the war are of no binding
affect. : Tha point, wa underaUnef. oa op in

"thitwiyt Tba plaintiff ia tha United! Statea
--Ceurt sued on a note, and Mr. Hansel!, counsel

for tha defendant, interposed the plea thaf it bad
' already been aued upon in: a State court ; and

judgment rendered therein. Judge Erekine over-

ruledi tha flea, on tbe ground that there were no

courts in Georgia, from the date ot tb4od!nanee
of aecessUa" to tha alow of tha war, which a

United States Court would recogaixe. a npeo
' not attempt to explain tha far reaching effect of

this ruling, if it should ba aoatained There

hat been no mention made af it In the report of

.the Atlantlo paper. But it reaches u tbrtugb
ourcct that do not allow ut to doubt Its tubstao.

' lial eorreotnew. . : ' .

Tha pooiaent of , Vermont marble tent
t tla Paria Exnosition exoita much admiration

t ' and are taid to bt a fine as any atone ejuarriod

la Earoje. . -

,

sod about fifty mi'cj fou the coast and drove In
a huge wave which destroyed several village with
moil oi moir inuapitants. Tba lime wave left ita
rnaik on tha eaatett ahora of tha Pacific, to tae

I ,1. . . "uo iuo ooura finance at tbe ostimated rata of
about three hundred miles an hour. '

We do Dot propose to suggest any eiphostion
of the cainoideneea to. which we Lave allnded.
They are too remarkable to ba accidental, and
might, if carefully and philosophically lovestiga.
tod, abed new light on the ay itcry of tha earth-
quake that rnde, primeval process af nstura
which still throws ita stumbling blocks, as if in
mere wantonness, across tha path of our civilisa-
tion. - .,

Th Special Urllffrnasd.
Major General O. O. Howard publiahea tba

following iuhtrnctions in circular No. 11, ftora
tba Freedmen'a Bureau, relative to tha disburse-
ment of the special relief fund arnronrisi fc

joint resolution of CoogrcM for tha su snort of .

iub uoiuibm iu ma oeuta and bout b western
States:

Five hundied tfaonssnd dollars (1500,000) of
the unexpected moneys appropriated to supply '
freedmen and refugeea with provislona or rationa
ara hereby set apart, in accordaneo witW ih.
above joint resolution, approved Slaroh 80, 1867,
aa a rpecial fund for tha relief of tha destitute in
the Southcro aod Southwestern States.

Tbe special fand ia deaiimated to meot (Tho im.
mediate necoM-tieao- f those who are in ettren
waot of food, and are aot new supplied by tha '

Freedmen'a Bareau, nor by county vr pariah an.
tborities.

TLe relief given by this fund will aonsist of ,
one bujel tr corn and eiyht pounds of meat
per month, for each adnlt person and ona balf tha v

above amount of corn and meat for each child be
tween ore and fourteen yeara of age ; aod tbia is-

sue of food will ba discontinued as toon as earlr
vcgctaHea and fruiuehall bo grown. .

--

' Brevet Brigadier General E. WLittleaev. A.
A. Iospector General, will assume tha general
charge aod direction of tha distribution. .V.
supplies. He will be governed, by f'rr,the Commissioner from time to tin-- - :n v. .
eaKfaLrcordf bis piuffU aka re-- "

"

ports of the same to this office. .
Aasistant Commiaiotifirs of Iii. v,- - --m

at a&ce enter upon the worL of distributioa of .

these tappliaa, and will use ti. Mr. u,,
none tot the very desitwte r.L-- i- nwill direct the local agente; .

dislficU men bj
reaaon of tha failure of th7 ,v. -
great destitauon exiet;., fc,. ..i,

id ascertain tbefBlifllVer pf ptrM0I deaa-.t- 5,

tata. WI" r V ? earT contraeta
the Voacs llTuB theif

respective 5utficuovi.nnv.' l" depots --

at couveniout piacea. .

Each awytaat commiaioi1,cr ill aasign an ef-- .;
ficient and faithful officer ar acting commLseary
ef subsistence, whose duty i'hsll bo t receipt '

for tha supplies furnished in bu nd to dLstri-tribu- te

the same to local sgen tit And all local
agents to whom any portion ef eucltjuppliea ara- -

transferred shall rive receipt and a? int
for the same on tbe forms furnished; in tha same
manner aa commissary store j accounted

.
for ia

the subsistence department.
All expenses incurred in parchaaibg, trans-

port inp, and issuing these supplies will ba paid
out of tho special fund set apart for this purpose.
A separate account will be kept of these expen-
ses, and JilLjepoj!iLada of-ea-

ch

month of all expenditures, and issues dur-
ing the month previous.

Assistant commuioners will appoint additional
local agents, whenever absolutely necessary, for
the special purpose of issuing these supplies, to
whom the oath of loyalty, prescribed bv act of
Congress, approved July 2, 1862, will be admin
istered, an J no one wko cannot subscribe to tha
same shall receive auch appointment.

Egt-- The Ihdlanapolis Journal says the daugh-
ter of Harvey Eller, residing near that city, waa
taken with violent .symptoms of hydrophobia,
having been bitten by a rabid dog, and adds:
wDf. Booker determined to try the effects of
'bromide of potassium which bad been recotn- -

meoded by aome Jiiuropean pbysician. It waa
at once administered, and the treatment was
steadily kept np until nearly two odnotj bad-bee-

given. ' The fits occurred lesa. frc'4ueniy
aud with less severity. Though very far from
belyig out of danger, the abatement of the aymp- - .

to'ms baa been so decided as to create soma hopes
of her recovery." - ..

fcsa.Tn the Suprema CearvXlrcuit, Pari 2, --
New York in the ease of Wm. A. Sanborae vt,
SiUs C. Herring et iilt verdict was rendered for
the defendantrriTrTe action was brtjught ly iba
"plaintiff to recover $24,S00, wbich had been
stolen from a safe purchased by bim from tha de-

fendant's agoatat Chicago, under representations
that it was burglar proof. --The safe was broken,
into by sledging the epiudle of; the knob on the ,

outaidc of the chest. ,

8tay The grasshopper iora&ioa of Kansas and
Western "Jlissauii, last fall, will be renVumbered.
The St, Joseph (Mo ) Uerald new says the far-

mers in that county are liringin dread of a return,
or raher a recurrence, of tbe invauiao.. They are
dispirited, dare sot trade, ineur any expense, r
act upon the idea that they are this fall to reap
the reward of their spring labors. "Tbia fear ao-tul- y

has a very depi easing influence upon basi-nes- s.

tH8 The Treasurer of Coshocton county, Ohio,
was ome time ago fouiid bj tho si her iff in tha
office gagged aad bound, and $22,000 of the

It turns put lhat the
ureTaTd IhTsheriff w 'xW' of

tbievea. .

tS Tha Senate of Wisconsin, by a vote at 19 '

9, baa agreed to tbe Assembly resolution e tUn
ding saffraga (e females. , .

BorthefrfcoftjIiipTiere, bare oceurred between lat-
itude 87 deg. aod 40 dog. Tbia U not a theory,
but a faot, aod it LolJe true In 'Europe, North
America and in Asia. A tomnarison of data would

.1. .i .. .
lusmy me. supposition inai there is a tone or
belt encircling the earth, within whoso limits
(we speak oow solely of the northern hemisphere)
iuo pent up aestructirctiargics oi the molten ia
terior burst forth with iiOatfrighlfol violence
We could narrow this belt tiU farther, and sir
that soma of tha calamitous esthqoskes .ktowu?t. a anin aistoiT nave occurred, between 33 deg and
S3 deg. N. hi. . Tha island of 3Iytileoa (ia the
Levant,) which was tba scene of one of these
terrible and mysterious visitations on the Cth of
Jlaroa laat, comes between these fttal dee-r- e

The accounts of this eanhauake. br recant Hu
1 . :i. ..... .. .. .t i I .Han., oisio luai too uiina saa not been
similarly visited during the present feneration.
It is volcanic, aa is proved by tba existence ef
numerous bet apnngs. lotbing resnsrkahla waa
observed io tue weather previous to tha earth
quake, tbeuzh a singular haxinesa of the aimos
bhero and a great variableness of temperature
nave oitea been remarxea at among tbe prelum
tary indications of these phenomena. The first

.-- L 1 .1 . n . . .eauoa camo aooui o p. m , ana lasrea niteen or
twenty seconds. Ii was sharp, but did little

.mischief, aa is invariably the esse with first shocks.
A" seconi, and far more violent ooo, followed,
wbicn no l tfown w bole blockt orstone bnildisgs,
vent tha earth asunder, in ejiormoos paps, arfd
buried hundreds of haman beings tod aeica of
quays and busy streets in unfathomable graves
ine aea now covers w bat was. once tbe most
thrifty aod important part of Jlytileoe. One- -
half of tho island baa becnlaid waste, and the
loss or human life is estimated at over 1,000.

This earthquake vai but a small affair com-
pared with that long series of similar misfortunes
which viailed Calabria in tho same latitude,' SS- -

39 dcz-- . 17S3-- 4. The nnmber of shocks of tha
firs! degree to which that unhappy country waa
subjected in tba former year was 601. and in tha
latter year fJ&- - But few houses in the cities..
towns iod village, from the" vrestern flanks cf
the Apennines 'tj 31essina, io Sicily, were left
standing, and upwards of 40,000 persons pe tith-
ed. The convulsion of carth. aea and air fur
they were all effected together wis felt over a
great part of fc'icily and as far norta ae'Naplea.
Previous to this, in 1755, Lad occurred tie most
destructive earthquake of modern timet, at Li
Uo, in lat. dez-- , city whisn until that
time, had never been serbnsly iaiared from this
cauc. ,aa!iavi i&onuc-- . J u Ou Jeizrti J.
wu the first warniog, and iu tba next six min
utes the greater part of tha city was in ruins,
and 60,000 persons were no more. With the
first shock the sea retired, leaving tha bar dry,
and then rolled iu with a gigantio wave fifty feet
Ligh, which swept over the lower part of the
city, drowning thousand of the miserable inhabi-
tants who had fled to the streets and squares for
safety. A great concourseofTC:opte bad collect- -
ed on a new marble quay, as a spot where Ithey
could stand beyond the reach of falling ruins,
when it suddenly sank, with all who were upon
it, acd it is said that not one of the dead bodies
ever floated to the surface. Tbe water above the
spot is oow one hundred fathoms deep. Over
100,000 persous were destroyed by ihia esrtb- -

quake. Ita effects were felt on all sides to a dis- -

unto oi many cundred milos; the acitatioa
rechiog even to Great Briraib, where lakes, ri-

vers and springs were affected in .the most remark
able manuer. In Loch Lomond, Scotland, thoi
water suddenly rose two feet and four inches,
and subsided below iu former level. It was re-- 1

ported that similar phenomena were observed ia j

Lake Champlaio and in some poods in Massachu
setts. Ibe vibiaticn, or wave, of tha earthquake
4ijerd to-b- o transmitted --at tberata jufTibOur

twenty miles a miaute. The 'Island of Sicily
and the western coast of Asia Minor, in the same
latitude, have been repeatedly desolated by earth-
quakes, involving tho destruction of towns and
villages with the greater part of theirpopulatiens.

. Following this earthquake xoae across the ocean
into the Uoited States, we find that the only j'

great tcrrestriial convulsioua4rwhioh this cou a-t- ry

has been subjected eoeurred upon it. The
first was at New Madrid, Mo., (lat. 833 deg.)
in 1S1 1. Tha groaud at New Madrid waa ia a
quaking state' for several months, thoug'i the
number of severe shocks were few. Among the
remarkable changes that wera wrought "in Ikia
region were tb formation of lakes twett'ty miles
iu extent in tbe coiirso of an hour, and the druin-ag- e

of others equally b2ff"To,.tbe aalB8 ppace.6f :
time ;v tho sinkiiig of the site of New Madrid,
and the river bank for fifteen miles above, eight
feet below their former level;, thebureting open of
tbo toil, and the ejection of vast volumes of wa-

ter, sud and pit-coa- l as high as the tops, of tbe
trees; the splitting of 'the earth into charms, in
a diroction generally from N. E. toS. Y. Dur-

ing thesy Bhocks, the. earth rose ia great undula-
tions, and, aa the waves advanced,, tho trees-ben- t

before them as if .to a hurricane. We believe
that no lives were lost in this earthquake. Still
following this line across the' continent, we come
to Ban Francises and the 'surrounding country
on tho Pacific lying in S3 SO deg. Hero Occur-
red another raeuiorable earthquake in 1S65, wbfeb.
gave tho fast people, of San Francisco a new sen-

sation, one that they do not want repeated. No-
body was killed, if we recollect rightly, and but
little damage was dpne to property buttbreon-- r

huenceof the inhabitants in the stability cf their
real estate once shaken esq never be entirely re-

stored. This is a peculiarity of earthquakes
that they destroy our trust m what is appareetlyJ
too aiost solid ana permanent of things, the very
earth beneath wur feet, aai introduce a ue a, d
woa,a vwniwv wt w'ieueueivu U W siiC klUUtyiCB
of. Ufa. Croeaing the Pacifio Ocean, on tha
same line of latitude, wa Cud tho coast of Ja-
pan peculiarly subject to these disturbancea. to
Several years ago a eubmarice earthquake occur- -

suea executions Teganf ''"JL0 i tMHlllofngreiftaucba-made-aB- d prwided,

faitb of any lieu shall ba drawn io auostion.- - In
such cases tbe usual mode of proceeding adapted
j0 forta ana aoutn Larolina, rcsneotivcly, to de- -

'Urmine that question, shall bo adopted
V. All pruceodiiigs for tho recovery of mohey

under contracts, whether under seal, or by pa-
role, the consideration for which was the pur-
chase of negroes, are suspended Judgmoots. or
decrees entered or enrolled for suoh causes of ac-

tion, ahall not be enforced.; , , ;,

VI. .All advances of moneys, eahsistflnce,
and fertiiicrs, loaned, used, employed

or required for tho purpose of aidiog-th- e gricul
tural pursuits of the people, shall be protected.
And the existing laws, which have provided the
most eflieiftrit remedies in euch cases for the
lender, will ba supported and anforced.-- - Wages
for labor performed in tne production of the crop
ahall be a lies on the crop, and payment of the
amount due.for tueh wages shall ho ecforccd bj
the litb remedies provided to afcure advances of
money and oilior means for thaoultivation ef the
crop. ' '

: ; ;;
VII. In all aalet of property under execution

or by order of 'any court, there shall bo reseryaj
out of the property of any defendant, who hat
a family dependent upon his or her labor, a dwel-
ling houio end appurtenances and twenty teres'
of land for She use and occupation of the fami-
ly of tho defendant; andi ncces8ay artieles of
furniture, apparel, subsistence,- - implements, of
trade, husbandry or ether employmost, of-th- e

value of five hundred dollars. The homestead
exeir;m Bmij Inure oalyj jhe benefit of

it to fay, - r--nt crtiatebts and
child or children. In other case!, t;u
shall extend only ta clothing, implements of trade
or other emyloymeot usually followed by the de.
fendant, to the value of one hundred dollars.
The exception hereby aide shall not be waived
or. defeated by tne set af the defendant. Ti e
exempted property of tha defendant shall be as-

certained by tha Sheriff, or other officer enforc-
ing the execution, who shall special'y describe
tha same and make a report thereof in each case
lutha court. . ... .. , .
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